
THE AMY GILLETT PATHWAY is a 17km cycling,  
walking and horse riding trail that runs through  
the Adelaide Hills, from Oakbank to Mount Torrens.

It’s a safe and easy ride on a sealed bitumen track, separate from 
the road. Following the course of an old railway line, most of the 
Pathway is flat or has a super-gentle incline over several kilometres. 

Named after Amy Gillett, a member of the Australian women’s 
cycling team before she was tragically killed while training in 
Germany in 2005, the Pathway was built as part of a nation-wide 
program initiated by family and friends to encourage people to 
enjoy cycling and, importantly, to do so in perfect safety.

This project received grant funding  
from the Australian Government.
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Optional 7.5km detour loop
See over the page for advice on 
cyclist suitability for this loop

OAKBANK–WOODSIDE  
5km   17min ride  |  1hr walk

WOODSIDE–CHARLESTON  
4.8km   14min ride  |  1hr walk

CHARLESTON–MOUNT TORRENS  
7.3km   26min ride  |  1.5hr walk
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See over the page for details
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BUT WAIT, 
THERE’S MORE! Scenic country vistas are not all you’ll find along the way.

Find out more about other nearby attractions, wineries, eateries and  
places to stay at visitadelaidehills.com.au

1 BIKE ABOUT  Bike Hire, Supplies and Repairs
Bike About in Woodside offers standard and 
electric bikes for daily hire. Collect them (and 
a map of local wineries) from the Woodside 
Providore. If you’re on an electric bike the 
Pathway will be a breeze, in fact a full 34km 
return trip shouldn’t be out of the question.
bikeabout.com.au

2 BARRISTERS BLOCK PREMIUM WINES
The cellar door is quite literally on the track with a  
spread of shady lawns, animals, sandpit, tasting room 
and a rustic tin shed supported by coarse gum boughs.  
It offers lunch and tastings of its award winning wines 
seven days a week. Check the website for opening times: 
barristersblock.com.au

3 MELBA’S CHOCOLATE FACTORY
Surrounded by other iconic food and drink  
businesses, Melba’s is a sweet-toothed time warp  
with its lovely old signage and time-honoured 
chocolate and confectionery such as the iconic 
Inch Licorice Block, Traffic Lights and Milk Chocolate 
Raspberries. Production is often underway and  
in view. melbaschocolates.com.au

4 LOBETHAL ROAD WINES
The environmentally sustainable cellar door  
offers tastings and lunch in its cosy tasting  
room, courtyard and gardens overlooking the vines.  
Check the website for opening times: lobethalroad.com

Woody Trails BMX Track

If you’ve got kids – or you’ve got  
an inner kid busting to get out –  

be sure to stop at the Woody Trails 
BMX track adjacent to the  

Pathway in Woodside. 

Test out the earthy jumps, bowls 
and ‘pump bumps’, and there’s also 

a bike repair station.

Refer to the numbers on the map over the page 
for attraction locations along the Pathway.

Optional Detour Loop

With a first glimpse of vines at Wicks 
Estate, you can choose to turn on to 

Riverview Road and take a 7.5km detour 
through wine country that’s home to 

the cellar doors of Simon Tolley Wines, 
Petaluma and Artwine. This detour 

runs along Pfeiffer Road, joining  
back up to the Pathway via  

Quarry Road.

! This detour is on 80km/hr roads 
without cycle lanes or walking 
paths and should only be ridden 
by experienced cyclists familiar 
with Adelaide Hills roads.

http://visitadelaidehills.com.au
http://bikeabout.com.au
http://barristersblock.com.au
http://melbaschocolates.com.au
http://lobethalroad.com
https://www.instagram.com/woody_trails/?hl=en
https://simontolley.com.au/
https://www.petaluma.com.au/index.cfm?
https://www.artwine.com.au/

